
- 10ct.46~d-tUa retnofi rIn 1m nd IrishexpendiLume for 189&
$aateen ublihed.It. shows âà

.~i~ns ncre inIhburdons whio]
people are calleà nyon t bemw
this interesting tablo before me,

il you herewith some of the figures
e gross revenue received fron Irelan

I n 1896-7 was £10,190 000, as compare
with £10,032,115 in 18956, snd£9,650,64

In 1898.4, the year dealt with by thi
Commission. There lhas thus takeo
place in the revenue collected in Ireland
an increase of nearly £158 000 since th
lat financial year, or over £639.000 uino
'8934. Of the groes revenue.£9,123,000
* was received from taxes, as comparec
with £9,072,527in 1893-6. The Tresaur
inake the-usual deductions and correc
tions to ascertain the true revenue. Au
bau beau frequently pointed out, the
principles upon wich these deductions
are made are extremely doubtful, and
the results cannot be regarded as accur.
ate. But bearing this in mind, the
Treaaury figures as to taxation revenue
are highly instructive for purposes of
-comparison. In 1893 4 Irish taxes were
estimated to have produced £6.643.719.
This amount had advanced to £7.074,796
in 1895 6. an increase of £431.077 in two

nyea. The return just iaud 0vives tie
estimated true tax revenue of Ireland at
£7,169,000. Thus £94 204 has heen
addea to the drain in the shape of tax+.
tion, making an addition of over £525,-
000 in three years.

TM ITEMS OF INCREASE.

The receipts from Customs wPre
-.£2,332,000, as comnared with £2 292,286,
an increase of £39.714. Excise produced
£3 141.000, as conpared with £3.143,697,
a slight decrease of £2.697, due to the
tact that thte trade was disturbed in 1895 6
by the withdrawal of the extra sixpeuce
of duty on wbiskey in def!erence to the
opposition of the Irish members. Stamps
produced £1,014,000, as compared with
£920 812, an increase of over £93,000.
But Income-tax, which yielded £718001
in 18956, yielded only £682.000 in 1896 7,
a decrease of £36.000-a decrease con-
trasting strongly with the increase of
over £945,000 in theBritishyield record.
ed. The net result is au etinated truc
tax revenue for 1890i 7 of £7.169,000, as
compared witb £7,074,796 for the pre-
vious year. or an increase of over £94,-
200.
WEAL'rH IN GREAT BRITAIN AND WMA LTH IN

ItELAFII.
The incorne tax return deserves more

than a passing notice. As the poundage
was the same in both yeara the change
is due entirely te the changes in British
and Irish income. With an eightpenny
income tax the decrease in the Irish
revenue is equal to a decrease in Irish
income of £1,080,000, while the British
increase means an addition to British
income for a single year of no less than
£28.350,000. There could not be a more
pointed illustration of the fiscal contrast
presented by the two countries in
which a systeni of indiscrinate
taxation i maintained and defend-
ed. In Great Britain wealth is in-
creasing by leaps and bounde, wbile in
Jreland it is.decreasing. Yet the sys-
tem of taxation is so framed to prees
upon the poorer classes and the poorer
nation that a decrease in wealtt pro-
duces no relief in taxation, but, on the
bonjrlarv.the common articles of popular

"G'c àtimpt;on and even the necessities of
lite being begily weighLed with duties, J
the drain through io ges on &

the d-creasing simultaneously wlt h, -
crease in wealth. luI 186 Mr. Çiladstolle
eatimated that a sixpeunny incoie tax
jould vield au inah Governmènt,

O,0 or over £9l,600 per penny.
The ield lait year was at the rate of
only £85.250 a penny, a decrease of
£G,350 per penny. Even allowing fùr
the exemption ofa income botween £150
and £160 a year granted under Sir
William Harcourt'. reform,thedcecrease
indicate a considerable decline in Iieh
weailth during the past disastrous dec.

ade.
.PECULIAR PCITIQN OF AFFYAIlS.

It wiiL be observed, however, that
though Irish wealth bas decreased and
Irish taxation increased since 1895 6,
our grievances. according to the ordinary
definitions of it, has been lessened. The
excess taxation in 1895-6, accordiv.g to
the estimates of the Royal Commission
IReport, was £2.826 038 and according o
Mesure. Sexton, Blake and Slattery's
£A,71A,000. There bas, therefore, been
effected in te excess a reduction of over
£200,000 according to te one estimate,
and of £164,000 according toLihe aLter.
Thbis has been effected by increasing
taxation in both countries I Su thaL if!
even more additions were miade Lo ur
burthtens we mîay have even lesa reason
to conmplain I

NOT MORE THAN £28,000,000.

The. taxable incomne of Ireland.il now
uot more than £28 000,000, and hs prob-
ably leas. ·£12 000,000 of thaLl.i con-
aumed by taxes and rates. IL i. clear
thtat additions ta that load o! taxation,

*even though mrade in due and fair ratio
to te additions made toBritish taxation,
muat absolutely destroy te possibility
of Irisht progrees. Great Britain could
mare readily make out a revenue of
£800,000 000 titan Ireland can a, revenue
of £12,000,000. Thte more closely the.
question la exammned ln the ",îight of!
what bas happened since Lhe Com-

- riscon reported, he more clear doe it

Great Britain and. lhe maintenance of
the present scale of taxation are a fatal
bar to Irish Industrial recovery. But
what are Ireland and her representatives
going to do?

4 *.*

ACTION OF PUBLIC BODIES.

During the past week several public
bodies have taken action in order to turn
the.tide of misfortuce 'wbich threatens
the rish aiculturist in view of the

-'itbreéieened lamine. The )yougbal- Board:
c uardia have adopted te resolu-
tion- ofdhe- cun9il o! th National,

~ob~Uengedn cf - io0

hàd~ena bee a ta n d
that i that dstthich i-elie a good
deil on te biile-croýp, titis yeax's yield
vis Vary farbeloW therof the

the guardians generally expreused the
hope that the landiords wo'uld not 'press
the unfortunate tenants for rents that.
had not been earned. From the Ought-
erard guardians there comes a de-
mand for the starting of relief works in
order that the bulk of the pople who
have been affected bv the advere ir
cumatances of te harveat may ho en.
abled to Lide over the winter, and in
Mallow, where the Unionist guardians
sought to rescind a resolution calling
attention to the prospect of local dis-
tress, their effort was defeated, and a fur.
ther resolution was adopted impressing
upon theGavernment the absolute noces
sity of imumediate measures in view of
the critical condition of the farming
community.

TUE rROTaSrANT cHURCH CONGRIU8.
The Protestant as well as the Catholic

pres of Ireland aire devoting consider
ab!e apace to the doings of the annuail
Coingresa of th,- Protestant Churchwhich
waa held in Nottingham early in the
emonth. The City of Nottinghan is the
mecca of the Low Church party of Eng-
land and has never yielded to the seduc-
tive influence of the Ritualista. It would
appear, however. "ht Evangeliam from a
Protestant standpoint is not very success-
ful in this Protestant stronghold itself.
The Church Times tells us that on Easter
1Day fast year the total number of Pro.
testant conmunicants was only 9,500 out
of an e-timated Protestant population of
230,000-that is, les than tive per cent.
I)uring the ame year the rumbr of

persu 'confirmed was 1200, of whom
only 431 were males. AIL this is very
diatressing no doubt from the Ritualistic
standpoint, but we fail to see how the
Protestant Càurch Congrees is going to
better things.

* * *

THE IEUSW FGG TKADE.

According to the views expremsed at a
meeting of Liverpool merchants the Irish
egg trade is in a bad way. They have
determincd to issue a circular pointing
out that the practice of storing eggs is
no longer beneficial, and tbat If Irish
shippers desire to retain the trade they
must in future send their eggs in free
packages. The merchants makeaistrong
case in favor of their views, but it would
be rash to cone to a conclusion until
the other mide of the case bas been heard.
The carrying out of some of the altera-
tions suggested would undoubte-dly he in
the interest of the former, and it remai ns
to be een whether they would bave a
corrrepondiCg advannagelfor the dealers
at this aide oit he Channel.

* * *

DEATH OF AN, IRISH PEER.

Lord Huntingfield, an Irish peer, of
Heveningbam Hall, Suffolk, died on
Tueaday. He was born in 1818, educat-
ed at Eton, and succeeued to the title in
1844. He married in 1839 a daughter of
Mr. Andrew Arcedeckne, of Glevering.
Lord Hniritingtield took little part in pub
lic affairs. but was a noted shot. The
Duke at Cambridge alis more than once
been included inb is shooting parties.
He did not naintain bis father's reput.a-
tion as an agriculturist, but he was a
good landiord, He had nine cbildren,
the eldest of whom, Mr. Josbua Charles
Vanneck, born in 1842, and formerly
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 2nd Battalion
of the Scot@ Guards, in which he served
during the Suakim expedition, succeeds

hir* * * j
BEWÀRDING A BRAVE IRISHMA .

On Saturday, at the preinises 0 Mesars.
H.& J. Martin, an interestng cere±OLf .!-
took place, when the city engineer pre-
sented a gold watch and address to a
bricklayer employed on the Dublin
main drainage works, of which Mesars.
Martin are contractore. Mr. Walsh
swa nacross the LiffeY in August last,
and saved the life of a would b. suicide.
The address oontained Lbe following
reference to the gallantry of the deed
perforned by Mr Walsh:-"lu appre-
ciation and recognuiiUOi Ofbis manly
and heroic act in swimxming across the
river Liffey from Arran quay on the 5th
August, 1897. and saving the life of a
would-be suicide."

a a

The Dublin Nation i.eports tb follow-
ing shockibg caa of inbumanity :

Last week Dr. Wm. Sexton, coroner
for West Clare, held an inquest at the
Kildysart Union concerning the death of
a woman named Bridget Leary, who died
while being conveyed from her home to
the workbouse. owing,it is alleged, to2
the carelesaness of the officials in not
supplying a proper mode of conveyance-i

A man named Donohue, in reply to
the coroner, stated--I am an inmate of
the Kildysart union. I am employed as
carter. I remember being told to bring
the horne and car for Bridget Leary. I
arrived at her house at twelve o'clock.
I put Bridget Leary into the car. She
was weak, but was well able to talk.

A Juror-What sort of car bad you?
Witnes-A dung-cart.
Had you a bed? No.
iad you a female attendant ? No.

.And yoru put the woman that was so
weak into a dung-cart, as if she were a
dead pig ? I carried out orders.

Who ordered you? The relieving
officer.

Was he present? No.
When dil you ascertain that she was

near the workb ouse, I s=tiled the shawl
on ber face, and she remnoved it. I did
not.hear her .complain.

The relieving officer, in reply to the
coroner, said he consideredi the car and
straw .anitable, as. she could stretch at

A JrorWhydid you not send a

emale attendant ? I did nlot think it

The jury* found that Bridget Leary
.mcl her dea.th while being arnied. in a
catt, s.nd cenmured thte officer for,.not
bringidg a proper mode of con2veyance.

@CRQOEU LA mn its wors tfon-

Anther Testimonia

Montreal, August 25, 1897.

I made yesterday a thorough inspection of the
Chs. Moisan "Jubilee Smoke Consumer," which has been

fitted upi'n Messrs.!James McCready dt Co.'s boiler room.

I requested the engineer-in charge to burn a large quantity

of smoke producing material, and I have much pleasure in

stating that the four injectors consumed every particle
of the smoke produced.

The Consumer acts instantaneously, as soon as the
jet of steam is applied, and, from calculations I made, I

believe a safe figure of the saving of fuel produced would
be in the vicinity of 30 per cent'.

I have no doubt but that Mr. Moisau's invention

will prove very valuable to manfacturers and large
consumers of coal.

(Signed) JOB. . MEINAULT. B A, C E,
Eng. Three Rivers Iran Works Co.

For particulars, apply to _______

M. A. PAGNUELO,
Tel. Ollce :- 2021:
do. Rosidence : 6858 a58 St.Jam.es Street, Montreal

CAtI CONSUMPTION BE CURED ?
Chemistry aui Scienoe are daily astonishing ithe

world with new wonders. and it is no longer safe
to gay that anythirg cannot be achieved. The Te-
rearchese and experimente of the distingislIed
chemist. T. A. Siocuin. npatiently rarried on for
year, have culrinated lit re@uts aé beneti-io.I ta
humaniity as rau be claimied for any modern geniue
or philooher.

That consutprion is a curable disease, Dr.
Slocaî, has proved heyrnd a<,t.ob, and there are

now on file in his Canadian, Ainerican and Euro-

pean laboratories thwnratdis of ]et ters of goatitedv

from tlhose beuefiled and cured in all parts of the
world.

Tu iake the wonderfui mnerits of his discoverieo

known, we wteili2en, d. ra, three bottieé (ail dit-
feront) of his remed!ies to any reader of this paper

having consutmptiun. lung or thtreat trouble. gen-
eral decline, loe of flesl. who will send their

name, express and post umce addree. That the
render of this paper niay be convinced of tho genu-
imienecs of ur claimps. we phulish the followinit

Canadian, tescimonial taken fromi hundreds in our
lpooseotiol r-

MISSION c. i C,.. June, 597.
" ram a men of fifty- twvuears Of age-aiways

healthy until last fail--took terrible pain in Jung,
Itnlowed hy -err e ugh. Inwas in the olmbercamrp and cutd not le&ve mroie ia. Cherofore keptj

SPECIAL OFFERs

at nr- work until I couilD not keep around any
lonirer. 'whemm j wvas rouxht hoisand the best

nclctorgumouoned. Aber trentmn' besaid that bc
wasealled in toulite and that ha could do no more
for me Ikept ietting weaker all the time.and
reFnli-ert rtr y aucîher dictor from New Weett-

SinsterH l ,idamur Iungt ai beart wer affect-
e-Jan hari bdeath uigbt ociur at aur tinie. lHe
preseribce for ma but I ke pe geting wora nd I
act so weak that I could seareell lit: ru»ei of tma,
and ras b h.this time eçinfiued tr the houqe for
three month,. I theri lrenr-1 of your mrediciine and
sent for eaump es, and at once coîmmenced to use
t hem &.9 directed. The. ftirtdo.,e did inmetpoi, and
beforc I hitdcouipete1thtie of uttheru lI wa.-îUt
f bed After u-ing a further bupply a short time
I was able ta ulook after twenty-tive umen and waik
tire mile amorniflE mid cvenin. Yu m edictie
bas cetainty ,'aîeil tMy 111k. and although fifty-two
vears ould r aui tronger than ever, and ncw weigh
240 Ilb. whili i. my old weight. ou can use mny
letter in the intereEt ot suffering humaniry.

'JON RUTTETi WREN"

Addrees ail comunmnications to the T, A. StCUM
CHEM iCAL CO. cf Toronto.Lituited, 1% Adelaide
street west. Toronto.Canada, arid the free sanmplos
will be prorr ptly sent. Persona in Canada seeing
Slocum's advertisement in American papers will
please send their eunmunicaticns to Toroute.

If tike reader is not a 9sufferer, but bas a friend
who is, send friend's naine express and postoffice
admiri., anti the remedie Tvi a r.bsent. Whan
ivriting picame mnntivu the Tuix WlT.biâac-

SPECIAL OFFERs.

In order t/tai the benefils of the Co-COperaive Funerat Erfense

Society, Lini/ed, whicht was orgznized wilIt a capital of

$30,000.00,
tnd referred to in anoiher column, mnay e introduced to te readers

of the TRUE WITNESS we have decided o issue one hun-

dred policies tothe first one hundred applicanis who will call in

person ai the Sociey's Head Office, 1725 St. Catherine Stréel,

with the aitached coupon. The only condition exacted is itat

applicanis s/iail be over five fears of age and under thiry, and

in good health1
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The demand from foreign buyers for

pickled eggs was renewed again to-day

i Aand some round lots were placed on Lon.

don account at a price eqita a
over 134c per dezen hers. There was
also nonie enquiry from Glasgow forrn freshathered stock; and somne bui.
neascwilllikely result. Thedenand frorm

cthe eloeal buyers la fair and the market on
Sthé -whole ls fairly active with. no

change .prices tn note. We quote. -
Newlaid J51o 115 c; boice oandled,
12c ta 1 Se, and culla, 10c ho 1lOb per doï.,

his Coupon entities bearer, complying with the above condi- i in rnotsde dforbeas is omewht
The de haand ret- isquet

to a Paid-up Poicy, in the Co-Operative Funeral Expense So- limitedrude theadyarke is quiet,, b.t

for ONE YEAR, on presentation at the Society's Head Office. pries arue steady t80to 1 forcic.aÔ-primes, ped a 95e $1 for hoie. an-

olicy entites holder to Roorn Decoration, a Rosewood Finish .îIn honey trade is slo ad o! a job
'Inc p ie p ad se ýi lb..anof'

Cldth Covered Coffin, ~a spiendid Hearse (wi-h two horses) bing haracter. upplie ncreasing
and th e tfes. exat

House to Church ad thence o Ceretery Clover comb, 10c to Ulebraghto extrct-

M. J.-HARNEY, Manager. ead,a? e to:8 jc, an davr s goLod
The 'deanudfrprng a good-

u ld ail he offen n et ttbsale at
~ of ^'' 5m5cto60oc for first and: aLt 850tô 40c;for,

er. take adiantaseconds perbrace. .
t- a a a h r n be nad aga n.. Busines in u atoes contiriles slow at

45c to 50 p r bag, i'carota-

- V . :I' J

SHOPPN BY XJ
Odt of tòwn ,customers awho very e-asilyby mail

if tbey only cin r- to use the adantagetof our-nail order
sysin. 'fhey get the nentothe-best buying experi
ence, and the beet money's worthk s

Nu maitter.whereyou live youshould knowthis store
Most peorle are, leartnirt every day- how simple and
economicai ahf ipping by mail iM.

et yo can'r corne in person, write for anything you
want, or tsend b leue'r for sampis and lnfcirmation. It's
the businera of our nail order departmenN-go attend to
suchi.

Our llustrated Winter Catalogue juat published, ontainingone hundredaeventy pègea, mailed free to any address in the world.

CANA DA'S 3AN7LE STORE
Hundreds upon hundreds of the latest Parisian Novelties to choose fromu.

JACKET SPECIALS.
5,5 Ladies'New Jackete in Plain Beaver

Cloth, navy, drab, fawnd avana, age,
iynuie, Victori , bluA andoblaek, i he

range of colors; stye ia .double-breasted,
new high collar, coat back. richly finish-
ed. A model garnient, 90 inches long.
and splendid value at $7 75. Special
price. $5 85.

68 Ladiesa' Stylisit JackeÉe in new black
Scotch ctevio, special ruake, double-
breasted, coul. collar and revers. coat
back, pookat ta nd lined with godblack
and grey silk. grand value at $8 00.
Special price, $6 10

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.

GOLF CAPE SPECIALS
40 Ladies' golf Capes, well made andneatly fnised. 26 inchea long. eut ful

sweep, styliah bood. Special price. 31.9530 Stylish Golf Capes, new rev ib]elininga, full cut. new style hond, extra
well finished. Spec ior ce, 13 25.

38.Elegant Golf Capes in new Scotchchevit rough cloth, new style cut, tsam..
onable hood, and in very cboice colora.spettial price, $4.00.
35 Ladies' Riait Golf Cape8, in ne

fancy, reversible Clnth, neat deaigneut
fuil, fancy hood ; 30 inches loig. spe.
cial price, 84.75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited

MORE NEW DBESS GOODS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS. -

New All-Wool French Crepon, plain
ground, with bright mohair stripes. ex.
traordinary value at 89c.

New Black Modena Cilth, one of the
lateat fabric,. in pretty boucle deàigns.
Special at 690.

New Black Mildava Cloth in elegant
scroll patterns and s litLI1 l gurPd
designs, nothing lter in black material,
90c.

New Ri k and Wool Bosca bel Robes,
up to $20 o00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

COLORED DRESS GoOlbN.
New Jacquard Opal Cloth in9 .full rauge

of all the latest colorings with raised moù-
hair patteras, stylish and serviceable, 35.

New Two-oned Marathone Cloth with
pretty small keures on changeable fontir.
dation, very ffecrive for street costume,
69C.

Néw Muscovite Cloth, one of the latest.
London novelties, acomplete assortmnt
of ail the choiceet coloringq, $1.15.

Silk and Wo.d Dress Robe, no two,
alike, up to $25 00

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

HO USEIIOLD LINEN.
FANCY TEA CLOTIIN.

A sj 'ciii L.t of 5 YO'uitck Colored
Liten Tea Clothe, xtra va ne, 25c
ear-i.

65 d z -n Vhite Linen Tr-ay Cloths.
witii faucy coltred borders and lull
frirze. 9re erh.

15 di zen Puire lin-n ( irred Blureau
Coverx, i-hste ]6x45 incher, 25p eaeb.

55 d zen Wbite Lii n Doryliec in as.
sorted shapes, in neat pattern, 3c tach.

HOUSEHOLI> LINE.
New Art Linen for Fancy Work, 36.

lut-incheLswide, 45c yard.
Fine Qnality Fronting Line n vear

arnl briguL< yarn. 50o yard.
Unbleachcd B telis ro' Linen, pecially

importî i fur aprons. 17c.
TABLE DAMAK.

Fine Unblirached Table Daniak, 58
iuchs wide, 36e yard.

MA L OR DEIS CAJEFULLY FILLED.

The OS CA RSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. «. 192 to 194 St. Jarnes St., Montrel.

There's Only Two Things
in Most Overcoats.

One is youref, the ther' y .r noy Now.in FA'LyL and W INTER OVERCOATS
Ses owinmere are thre~ things--tht thir ng that indefinabe esomething t hat

distinguahes thetn from the common hurde of Overcoat.

YO U YO URSELF
* Have admired some Coats and never had a aecond glance fur others. Those yon did ad-
mire had a certain .na about thm ie were sWelOi.wagger.art There was a dash
and cripnes in their make-up that savored of an.artslticarawiug. nuh a Coat not only
dstinguishes itsel, but aiat the man who wears it.

Such a FALL or WINTER COAT is the kind you want.
ýuch is the FALL and WINTER COATS we have, and want to show you.

J. G• KENNEDY & CO.,
The One-Price Clothiers,

No. 31 St. LAWVRENCE STREET.

Our selection for this week will excel all former efors. Buy
four Carpets fron Canadals largest and mast cotPfie

Carpet business. .Curtains. Drapes and Rugs.

j»l4 Wore ])%me Street.
9ae st catnerine Street.

and sparns Street, Oetawia.

Brain Workers
pronounce

THE IDEAl. TOMC

Unequaled by aiything in
Fortifying, Strengthening

and Refreshiný

B3ody andri
MaIi dFree.

DCrPU. DEt wsLothi Testhny and
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